
 all burgers are served on a toasted  

seeded milk bun with lettuce, pickled

    onion and gherkin unless stated     

add ons
double your burger           £3

pot of cheese sauce           £2

pulled beef                       £2.50

bacon                                   £1.50

pastrami                            £1.50

crispy onion                           £1

gluten free bun              £0.75

  follow us on our socials and tag  

      us in all your freaky photos     

            @pattyfreaksrailway            

fries
salted skin on fries     3.5

order at the till allergen guide available

add cheese sauce for £2

Beef
SMASHed beef PATTY, CHEESE, BACON, no salad

SMASHed beef PATTY, CHEESE, BACON, PF BURGER SAUCE,

SWEET WHITE ONION

PLAIN JANE                                             8.5

CLASSICAL                                              9.5

SWEET FREAK                                        9.5

DIRTY SOUTH                                          9.5

sMASHed beef PATTY, CHEESE, BACON, SWEET CHILLI JAM, 

pEANUT BUTTER, CARAMEL STROOPWAFfle, no salad

SMASHed beef PATTY, CHEESE, CRISPY ONION, BBQ SAUCE,

GARLIC MAYO

limp brisket                                          11
SMASHed beef PATTY, applewood smoked cheddar, bourbon bbq sauce,

pulled beef brisket, black pepper mayo

crispy cornflake fried chicken thigh, cheese, bacon, no salad

crispy cornflake fried chicken thigh, maple butter bbq,

garlic mayo

chicken PLAIN JANE                             8.5

sticky thighs                                        9.5

mutha clucka                                      9.5
crispy cornflake fried chicken thigh, honey butter

buffalo hot sauce, black pepper mayo, Parmesan

chicken

meat free

crispy chick (v)                                    9.5

hallouminati (v)                                 9.5
deep fried halloumi, crispy onion, sweet chilli jam, 

garlic mayo

crispy cornflake fried plant based chicken fillet,

bbq sauce, crispy slaw (vegan bun available)

cajun skin on fries        4.5
loaded skin on fries     6.5
dirty - cheese sauce, bacon , gherkin, crispy onion

buffalo - honey buffalo, blue cheese, bacon

truffle - pastrami, truffle mayo, parmesan

sides

kids

choose either buffalo and blue or bbq and garlic 
smothered chicken bites   £7

salt lake city                                       11
SMASHed beef PATTY, applewood smoked cheddar,

pastrami, truffle mayo, franks mustard

dressed with black pepper mayo,

sesame seeds and spring onion

deep fried cauli bites with BBQ or buffalo dip
Cauliflower bites              £5.5

jalapenos filled with cream cheese with bbq dip
jalapeno poppers                  £5

deep fried halloumi with chilli jam
halloumi fries                     £6.5

small plain cheese burger
cheese burger & fries          £7

plain chicken bites
chicken bites & fries             £7

POT OF SAUCE £1
bbq

garlic mayo
burger sauce

honey buffalo
black pepper mayo

chilli jam
truffle mayo

kids meals come with a free juice

deep fried mac n cheese bites with bbq dip
mac n cheese bites               £6

plain mac n cheese  bites
mac n cheese bites & fries £7

@
thepattyfreaks

       fancy a salad?      

    pick any burger,   

 swap the bun for a 

   bowl filled with   

salad, fries and all

    the toppings for    

             £1 extra             

k pop                                                         10
SMASHed beef PATTY, CHEESE, Korean bbq sauce, gochujang mayo,

crispy slaw, crispy onion

crispy cornflake fried chicken thigh, sweet and sour sauce,

pineapple, salt and pepper mayo

wok star                                                9.5

wed to fri 11-5

add salted fries

and soft drink

to any burger

wed to fri 11-5

add salted fries

and alcoholic drink

to any burger

£2 £4

every day 5-7

hoppy hour

2 pints for

£8

sunday all day

2 burgers

2 sides

£25

fancy something

sweet? ask at the bar for 

todays cheesecakes


